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VaI_ XXX HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michipo, Wednetday, October 24, 191 7 N...ber16 
GRAND HAYEN 
BITES DUST FOR HOPE 
IN nDnIl~ GAME lJlI1tecl MaUe. bJ a CODJUliWit urtntna reIOI1I1:I0D, 111 'ri8w ot ilia en-_ 
, • tnDc. of our uUon I1Ito tIIt_ 
... nat UId awflll war lI'hlcll Il01l'. 
HeemJtra Scone Toocbdown 111 l'1nt ... alfJicta ilia treat« put of til .... 
Quarter; T_ We&II: On worlll, bu nIClu.tad, me to lets 
Olrenatve .put bJ o1IaIaI proelamatloa • 
, ' cia)' on lI'b1cIl our peopl. abou1d 
In Hope B Initial game Slneo Iho eol· be (&lI1d upon to olrer c~ 
lege eopnell granled tho petition of the pra)'8r to .AlIDIht7 God tor Bl.-;' 
,Iudent hody tor inlerco:legiate fout· dinu. aid 111 til .. SlICC_ of our~ 
hnll Ihe 1I0pe oll~ge e:even Iriumpbe(l 
o'·.r th e Ornnd Ha\'en lligh .clrool 
tearr. dt O~40d Ha"en lost Snlurd3~' 
by • Irore of 7·0. 
Opcnlng lb~ gom~ C:arenre He~mstra 
lIOII. '8 beefy full ·bark, booted to~ 
pi~ · f'in for Into Orand Ha"en 's terri· 
tory and Oral.d Uoven woi hnmedlot.· 
ly forced to punt in order to pre,'ent 
the Hope eleven trom scoring. Tben 
followed a Berles of torward )luseB 
and line smashes, Heemstra and lIok· 
ken figuring prominently. By consill· 
t plugging Ihe backs succeeded in 
nging Ihe boa to Orand Haven's 11· 
yard line, from wbence it was an easy 
mstler 10 Bhove il a_IS Ihe goal. The 
loucbdown was scored by Heemslra. 
Bakken kicking goal. 
&rIiII; UI4 
WIIereu, It behoonl • Il'IM 
free people, nurttlnrd u lI'e han 
been 111 ttIe eternal prindp" 0i 
=
JUltlce &lid of ri&1lt, • na.tI.on 
1I'IIich bu 8Oq!It from tILe ead 
teet daJ'II of ita en .. cee to be 
obocl181lt to tILe diviDe t6IIcbinga 
.-or ita Jibert:lea, to tum a1_71 to" 
• tILe lupreme MMter 8IId cut" 
_ themlelV81 111 faith .t Hla feet,. 
• pnr.7I1Ic for RIa aid UI4 II1ICcor In,, 
• ..... 17 hour or tz1a.\ to tile end 
... that tile great alma to 1I'IIich our 
ICEPTION GIVEN 
BY TWO CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 
Bv8llt l'1De 
The Hope o·cd. bave again lind 
I'helr way. They inliated On a joint 
reeeJ1llon and, of course, we had It. 
Is anybody sorry' We guess nol, be-
caule We all had a good Ume. 
Upon enlering Carnegie Oydlnflsium 
last Tuesday nigbl, .. bere bolh Ihe 
Young Men's and Young Wom~n 's 
Ohrislion a, ocintions were gathered, 
one was reminded of a military train· 
ing rnrnp. Indeed, Ihe atmosphere ft. 
v~'Y mi1it.ri~tir . Thnse pr.~cnt were 
r1ividod Inlo eompanles of twenty, ·wltb 
Iho fMulty members and the Scnior 
men acting os captatns. For fifteen 
minu les it was in lenslve mllilnry drill, 
afler which Iln en terta ining program 
wa. renderod. Dr. Vennerno delll'ered 
a lerlou. a well as very helpful ad· 
dre on the purposo aud vnlue of these 
:JtriSilan orgaaizationllUpon Iheca mf/U.'. 
He WII! followed by Prot. B. Meinecke 
who rendered several violin 80101. Tbe 
During lire second, third and tourlh 
quarl ers Ihe gamo was loosely played. 
neither .ide seeming 10 po ess Ib~ 
clomino 10 .Iand Ihe slroin of uninler· 
rupled scrimmage. Hope'B men dl. · 
played a lamenlable lack of experience. 
ns WM expecled by tbe spectolof •• 
.fMrhen dedicated our poll'er u ." 
.peopl. a.)' not periah among" 
.. mea, but be ahra,. uaertecl Uld" 
"cleflllded wit.h tneh U'Il« and" 
• devotion tIIrollih tILe - diviDe 
::ble&slDp aet at Ia.et upon endur-. applauso whieh follo\\'ed bis numbera 
"'lug foundat:loDi for ilia benetlt"'" was ample proof Ihat Ihe .elections 
.-Of all the free peoplea of the" were Ihoroughly appTeeinted. Beside. 
• earth: .. lhe fo rulty melllbers se,'eral of Ihe 
• Now, therefore, I WoodrO'" oluderr" look !pori in Ihe program. 
Th e gOllle wo. refereed by Addison 
of Oronll Havon, n former Hope mon 
who ployed on the famous 1909 leam 
Iblt defeated Ibe Kalamazoo Normals 
l!a-O. V ~ n T.ng renj e:.-Rope bft.Io ... 
ball lor, al' led os umpire. 
Manager Bakken is negoti~ting with 
learr. in Kalamazoo tor 3 game un 
Wednesday, o.lobor :11. Having had 
Ibe 0PI,.rtuni ty at Grand Haven of 
di.covering exactly in what lines bi. 
men are ~ e fi clenl, he expects 10 ho _" 
Ihem ready by Wednes,lay to give tho 
'r;"ry 'i ly team a fine bottle. 
1·1 ope " weakne.s on Ihe offensive i. 
dlle Chiefly 10 Ihe lack of oliff opposi· 
tion in proel ire. There are score. of 
Olen living on and oft' Ihe camplls who 
should be lining up witb Ib e scrub. 
oight after nighl so Ihot lhe team coo 
get In n t r w hours of real serimmnging 
each week. 80 long as these men ron· 
10 .. main di sloyal 10 tbe ... hool 
Hope cannot he experled 10 produce an 
eleven Ihal will be a winller. It i. 
bigb lime thnl Ihe knocke r. who COli · 
gregal e 0 Ihe side·lin es wh en a gamc 
is 0 11 Blld ozolle thei r multifnrious der-
ogatory opillion co ncerning tbe nlhl~· 
tie abilitle. of Ihe Olen who hnv. 
enough enough real silltl' in them to 
get oul and bllck the line f or Ih e 
Orange nnd Bluc lion a few old duds 
and roll around In Ihe snnd·burs with 
Ibe rest of us. 'l'bey sbould eitber pili 
up or shut up, but Ihe chances are that, 
like nil men of Ihpi. stamp, they will 
---0>-----
., 
Delegates Hear 
Great Addresses 
• WUeon, preeldeot of tILe lJlI1tedl!ll Among theso were Arthur Schreurs, 
• States, ,1adl7 reepo~ to till '20, MIl. Helene VanRaalle, '21, and 
"'wIIIh ~ by the congren, ~{iss Mary 6eegh, '20. To 8ay ,1he 
.-do appoint October 28, beIDa the le081, these numbers were excellenl 
"Jut IIuJI4q of tILe prweut month. and eharorlori.lie of tho work done by 
u • ~ of supplication UId. Ibe 8tu(lents of Hope. 10 addition we 
... ,.. tor all 011 People ot-~ JJaiI an artilL ill .ur....ntidlt iD tat- per-
.na.tI.on, e&rDeItly ezhortlng an ... son of Martin DeWolf, '21. His means 
"'1iIJ' cOIlDtI'J'lIIen to obeer't'e the'" ol enlertainlng n. was novel anll very 
•• ppolnted. da)' according to theU elever. Mr. DeW'olt is nn artist in 
...... en.t faltha ln IOlemn praJ'''. tolling slories wrll 0 8 in drawing ear· 
that God 'I bleeslng may...... loon •. 
"upon tILe b1gtl taak wblch 11 laid" The climnx of Ihe program was 
• uponu.tot:II.ead that the oawtel!ll reneh d in Ib e playlet entitled "School 
.for lI'hlch we pve our llvee and ... DOY8", Mes.rs. Bak'er, Vau Dyk. , 
I:treuure may triumph ILIId ourl: Heem. lra, Rnmaker, lInd Hoevor> re· 
.... lrorte be blessed with higb"'" mineled the nudien.e of Iheir sehool 
" .chievement. '" day pranks and turned onr tbol8 hack 
" -WOODROW WILSON,. 10 the liltle ret! ,,·hool ·houoo of our 
.............. aa .............. (' lrihlhood days. Altho lome of theae 
""' .................. "" ............... lIIen hove reac hed the age at which 
o 
Anchor Ass'n. 
Elects..-OHicers 
George Do Witt Replaces Peter Coop-
er; Other OIllC88 Filled 
Altho Ihe,,' are mnny side al'livit.ies 
on and orr tire ,,,, mp"s which call the 
nUonllon of Ih e stndenls we lake pride 
In Ih .· rO"1 thai Ihe sludents do n" t 
forgo I thnt Ihcir fir8~ nnd toremost 
dUly is 10 Ih e srhool. This was 
very evident on 18st Thllrsdny even· 
ing, whi r h WBS set asid e for I.he elec· 
lion of mcmbe .. 10 Ihe Anchor slarr 
to tuk e Ih e plnces left ' .... can L by lhose 
who hB"e responded 10 our counlry's 
ta ll. Wo keenly feel the 10 • of tho 
mi:ssing OIl~"1 but we wish n U howling 
"1 Ul'I'CfUJ " t.o the r ,"nlunule assets on 
ollr Anthor SIBff. 
we mny fall them men, we were eon-
vin('cd that Ihoy had not put all'ay all 
.• ,·hildi.h Ihings." 
Aft or Ihe program came Ibe sumplu· 
ous fro,l conSisting ot pio·a·la·mode 
nnd 30 forlh,- mo. lly pie·a·10·mode. 
A tier si nging Ihe fir t stauo of the 
HOlle song the meeting was adjourn.(l 
for Ihe yenr. All reporl ed a g<lOd time. 
n 
Muilenburg Writes 
From New Mexico 
Privale Jame. Muilenburg of Cnmp 
ody, N. Mrx., recently wrole the fol · 
10"'lng leller to one of his fr iend. 
hero: 
, The following nrc the edi lors and 
BaW. Onek Conferenc. Gl .... lInpetu. ",anngers chosen: 
,. Today boo been one of rejoicing 
for me heean e my mail 11'81 excepiion. 
01:)' IInc. Th ink of II,-your letter, 8 
onr,l from a dear friend, and two .An· 
chor. 1 Colli er's Weekly slntes thnt n 
s31dier lives from moil to mnil, and 
never In Ihe history of journnll.sm WBO 
anylhing writl.on o.f grealer veraelly. 
The morol- nli Hopo men should writo 
'1'0 Gnat Oampalp; Hope Assoeinl e Edilor .... Oeorgo DeWi", ' 19 
Pled&es '1,000 Colleg Reporler ... .J ... A. Stegeman, '1 
On Friday, Oelober 19, a large dele· Alumni Editor .... Lewis Kleinhek scil, 'I 
plion of faeully members and 81u· Exchange Editor ................................ . 
denl. traveled to Battle Oreek where Mary E. Oeegb, '20 
a coole renee was heM 10 eonsider Ihe A . I lB' " r UIS an u Ine88 ",nnage ....... _ ... 
ral.lng of '35,~0,000 for Y. M. O. A. Myron M. Brockemn, '20 
army work. The principal speaker of Now let those eleeled develop Iheit 
Ihe conferenee .. as Dr. John R. Mott, push and Iho pull will lako care of 
ChrilUan .Iatesmu of world·wide. itlKllt. Buecelll 
Hi. vilion of Ihe .. orld is mar· • -J. T. B. '18. 
and hll progTam is a world·pro. 0 
gTam. Ife lalks, not of hnndreds, but 'l'IIaN lI'lU .11r.,. be • "NIiOD be· 
ot mlllion.. AI proof of bit world rep· J'OlI4. II l1li4 for ilia IIIrM4J 1NII4ertDg 
ulalion we may .tate that Prelident .,. u... wtIl .",.,. lie • __ -
' -(OiiiilDufdOilLut -Page) priIe. -.JaIuI II. l«nr*. 
• 
to the men In camp. . 
"I fear Ihat a delcrlption of my 
lifo ·bero ~' iIl prove weari .. me to you 
becaule tbere aro so many whom you 
know who possess such l!milar e"per. 
ieneel. We are located a'bout 35 mile. 
from Ihe 'Mesiean border. In tact, 
II'I,en we pas ed thru EI Paao we law 
Old 'Mexleo. Even Iho Ihe land WDi 
tho same In appearance aa our Own 
United Sial os, one feola a .ort ot thrlll 
at Iho l\ahl of a foreign country. EI 
Pa .. I, only eighty·five mil .. trom here 
(OoDtiDUed OD , Lut Page) 
Iltterary Department I 
A PIEACHtl WHO GETS • 
LESS THAft A lUll CAlla 
HENRY K. PA8M.A, ')0 
(From the American Maguine) 
I bave of ton wondered, ai nee I began 
my IIfe.work, wbethor It II always true 
t.IIat what 1l "'In puts Into prepll'l'ltioD 
for his life-work he will ~eceive back 
Ihirty., sixty., and a hundredtold. I 
am inclined 10 fe el a Iittlo skeptical, 
now, when the journey is w.ell under 
way an,l Ihere appears :0 be so little 
promise of a change for Ihe better. 
I am a Coull try parson, serving a vII. 
lago chureb of on e hundred tamilles in 
a prosperous community. My salnry 
is nin o hundred dollars a year. I have 
a wife and Iwo children. I am happy 
bocaule of Ihis fnet, but I am gTowing 
skeptical of tire tuture. 
MOlt people think country p8rsonl 
are well·meonlng people but men of 
limited oducation; tbat \lreir prepara· 
tlon ha been aligbl, and lhat tbeir duo 
ties are DOt arduoUI. 
Life Insurance stattltlci tell us what 
a good ri.k a minister is, especiaMy one 
from Ihe counlry-and Ihere must be a 
reasoll; so, wby the lriek' 
My preparatioll for Ihe minlltry was 
well ealculnted 10 fit me for the be.t 
whieh Bny profession could ofl'er. I 
pent four years in acndemie work pre· 
pnratory 10 collego. I devoted another 
four years, III 0110 of the be.t evllegel 
of this land, in preparing for .entrance 
into a Iheological leminary. eil her did 
[ froli c througb tbe e lour years in col· 
lege by olecting 80me of your snap 
eoursCiI. Por some obaeure reasoD, my 
denominollon Insllb! upon a bigh1y adu· 
eJIled miultry, even Ihougb at gradua· 
lion time il hnR little mort to ofl'er its 
mon Ihnu nin e hundred dollars per. It 
domsnds Iho1 its men shall finish Ihe lull 
classical . ourso: six yenrs ot Lalln, five 
of Greck, Ihree of Hebrew. It ineludee 
mathemallcs, InclUSive of trigonometry, 
an,l surveying, chemistry nnd astron . 
omy, English literature, German and 
~'renrh, COllrSe. In bislory, in philos. 
ophy, p"yehology, political economy, ed-
ucation and prne1ical pedngogies. Fol. 
lowing this a full Ibree years' courae 
of special work in Ibe divinity Itudies. 
~'our, eight, eleven years-one seventh 
of on ordinary lifel Neilher did we 
pay tor it in time only, but also In 
hard cash. Upon graduation I found 
my ... lf out Ihreo Ihouaand dollars, and 
in (lebl. You say he ougbt to have 
' lopped 'before be went in 10 deep. Ife 
ought 10 have kel'! his oyes open. But 
we were ace uslomed to 'Worship nt our 
rollege church, where t,he minister was 
pnld Iwo Ihousand dollars, a fact wblch 
easily Ihrusts tbe nine·hundred.dollar 
per church, with whleb the eecleliut1. 
ral m'l) of the United etotes ~ dotted, 
far into tbe baCkground. 
a very sti tl' ourse in matbemaLic. at 
eol :ege, ruine d 10 have been void 
of any practieal value; wltness Ihe fact 
of a moon. 1 rnck fool marryin, a noble 
girl, nnd he having some $3,000 .. itb a 
miuus sign In fronl of it as hIs reapon. 
slblllty. Togelher we usumed rlghl 
b:itholy another $750dobttorfurnlture, 
10 be paid on tbe installment plan. My 
wifo Is a gTaduate of a state normal 
colloge. Sbe haa had six yea .. ' traln· 
ing, with on oullay of perbaps .1,500-
addod to mino, an invoatment in educa. 
1I0nai prtparalion of t4.500. In return 
we receivo $900, 'Witb liltle ebance of 
.. railein salary. We alC comio& back, In· 
deed; bul 11 doel not look like tbe 
IICriplural Ibirty·, al"ty·,· or a hundred· 
foldl 
Someone objects. You were uot 
meant to be a minialer. You ~ not 
get tho full bone1lt out ot YOIlf three-
thouland-dollar educ.tion. You, un' 
dou'btedly, are a atick-of.a-mlDllter, 
one of theae dry·u·duat ou" &ad thea 
.ome. 
Perhapa I w.. wrong in my choiee, 
but every thin, teemed to eneounge •• 
to continue follo"lng my ideaL )(y 
mind I .. med especially .d.pted to -til. 
Itudy of languaaes and literature. Ia 
the prepa .. toty .cbool I 'Wu cl .. poet 
of tbe graduating elan. In competia, 
for oratorical boa oro I _ twIee 
awarded the Ibree uelulive 8ral. In 
thought and style, and look not lower 
than Iblrd in Ihe 8nll placiDg 01 a 
halt dozen competitors. I WM eleet'ed 
edilor·in-ehief of our eone,e jeanaal. 
I porslat in Ibe aeaertioo. tbat m'l' 
wife and I are vllue-producing indi-
vidual. in our community, that the vIl. 
loge oburch Is • necees.ry, an iadiapen. 
sible JJJ»titution. My church I ... ,row. 
Ing church. Ita Sabbath lervie .. are 
well attended. Ninety per ceut of lur 
young people become membera wilell 
reaching the agt ot dl8eretion. It wall 
Ibe .. hurcb and Ita paslortbattwoyearl 
ago were iDltnrmental ID ridding the 
village ot two IIloon. which tor lOme 
. , 
saLy years bad heen a drain uPO" the 
rilIa«e people. It wu the putor of 
tbat cbureh that Itruclt out to provide 
luiLable and W'boleaome entertlliament 
for Ihe village youth. There are many 
other thinga, tor uplift, for betterJQ.e.U, 
of whleb he haa a vision. The e\lIfellli 
not dead, and the country par .. n .. ao 
figurohead. And it II an outatandi.", f'aet 
that the village communlty, aa Gluell u 
the cities, is In permaoent netd of til, 
InOuence ot the ehur:eb. 
We would "ot complain, my we IUId 
I, If some provl.loll were made tOT oJ4 
age. With our preaeDt remuuratioa 
itwillbe y..,. before- -1IuIll1llt 'e '-
caneel our debt. By tbat time the chil-
dren win be Teady for hlgb scbool ud 
college. No, we do not mind tbe aaerl· 
6ce •• 
I 'believe my "lte would .mile a 
cheerier Imile, and "'y O'lnl faitb III an 
educated miniatry would be more 8rm, 
it in some way or otber, wbeD • thot-
less congTegatlon sh1l1l bave pu.hed UI 
over tho ministerial deal line, • little 
more than Ihe prellen t callow two bun· 
dred dollars from Ihe Diaabled lll"il' 
lera' Fund migllt be rightfully OUfl. 
8omeotmy 'Wealthy pari.hquera plolUlly 
talk of tbe deterred wagoa of the min· 
Iitorl of the Gospel, meaning thereby 
tbo abundant reward awaiUag him ill 
tbe lite hereafter. But I of tea tell my 
wife, after tbe cbildren are ID bed, that 
tbe deferred .. ages of a miMer ought 
to be a generous penaloD. 
I have a boy and .. girl, a wlDlome 
lad and a Imlling lassie, who u yet 
know nothing of the meaniDg of IDdlll-
trial Injustice. Are they going to 'be 
a minilter of the GOSpel, and: • minu· 
ter', wife' 1 don't know. I hardly 
tbink 10. 
My neighbor iI a government em-
ployee. His worlt beglnl at 6:30 A. M. 
At 7:30 A. M. be rnom. bome tor 
breaklaat. At 8 A. M. be .... rla to d.· 
liver U nrcle Sam '. mail Dart", the 
summer and faD mouths he matee ue 
of In automobile. Be return •• t 11:30 
A. M., hil work being done tor that 
day. ne government payi bim .1,100 
pe.r annum. Ife hal the upeue of ble 
maeblDe In lummer .nd the upkeep of 
a borae in winter. But my boob aBd 
periodical. al .. eo.t money, anlf I mun 
bead the nat of every charity .... t 
"bo dribl my tOWII. And t"'~ partie· 
ular goverDment work requlna DO eda· 
e.tlon blgher tbaD the grad... I 
Bere la anotber eumple: l uv •• 
lad ill my eODgTeptloD who two ,,_ 
ago 19&1 • com mOD f.nalaud ...tar 
C'Ommon farm wagea. I'or t1ro "..... 
he hu been • eh_ ad." B .... 
reee\v8d • good lI'age w'IIlJe ....... 
tbe trade. TodaI II, _ teo ,. 
month. I'or our jola, IIIIor la ..... 
ehureh my wife ud -7Wlt .....,. til 
1 
" 
m~t Aur~nr 
~buaed ""1'1 Wedlleeda7 during the 
eoU ... 7ear b7 .tudent. of BDpe College 
~ OJ' JIlIITOU 
Bcl~tor .••• •. WALTER A. SOHOLTEN, '18 
A.!~I'1e I!dllor •.•.•••. Ooor,. D.Wll~ ' 19 
LI"'011 11<1\10, .••• Oortrud. Bchuul'1IlJI" '18 
001\ ... R.po' ler .. J ...... A. Blerom ... '18 .~I.II. Editor .... B.roord D. n.kk ... '18 
EsebDr' Edllo, •.•..•• 11.." E. O .. ,b. '20 
.1_1lI Edllo .......... All •• E. Bup, '18 
JOhD L. KI.IDbo ... I. '18 
o..pu Edllo ........ Jlorri,t Z. Boker, '18 
• . ... .. Pe"r O. Baker, '10 
B.opld .1 .. E411o .. . .. ELb,t,a Vaupe1~ '18 
. . Job B.. Dal .. bor" '18 
BVIIDI1I88 DBl'ABTIIBH 
Kan.r. r ..... ELDltI!D O. KUIZI!NOA. '\8 
. .. ·t Buo. 11. ...... 1I,roD M. R ...... m .. '20 
Bubocrlplloa MIf .•••• morl .. D.Vrl ... '18 
.... " Bab. Kif •• . Ct., .... B.. JlHIIlIIr .. '18 
irmu • '1.26 per year 111 advance 
IbIIlt Ooplea • • • • nft CIllIa 
laltred .t tb. POlt 011101 01 RoUand. IIlcbla.n 
U lloond.el ... mall matter. 
••••••••••••••••• 
of the evening, Introduced tho pre· 
sumptuous Intruder al "the only 
Fresbman who eared to eMer thia con· 
test." Had Professor Dimnent de· 
sirod, he might well have aald "darod" 
instead of "cared." Be that as it 
may, when tho final decision of the 
judges Wa! compllOd It was found that 
the OMtion entitled "Patriek Henry," 
wllitten by the" only Fr6lhman," et~. 
had been awarded three firats In thot 
and style, and bad Incidentally upsot 
all the dope. As a result Peter H. 
Pleunl', who was then but a Sophomore, 
deteated VDn Zanten by two measly 
points aud walked off 'With the $160 
bust . 
In 1909 Puma turned the trick once 
more. The oration he delivered upon 
that ocenslon, " Tbe Redeemer of the 
Ethiopian," Is still aons,derc.\ by num· 
orous critics as perhaps tbe most fln · 
ished product ion ever delivered by any 
Hope man iu nn oratorical ~onte9t. And 
since his graduaUon from the seminary 
its author haa been receiving $18.75 
per week, intendell, as specified in hi . 
call, to t ree him from worldly avoca · 
tions. 
Some time ago Dr. S. Pork9 Cadman, 
the cminent Brooklyn divine whe ho. 
spoken in Holland upon numerous oe · 
rosions, cast 1Il0desty 10 the four 
winds and made a 9tatement which ran 
someth ing like this, "r honestly believe 
that if Dr. Parrar Iloa myself hall 
choscn for our life· work the profession 
of law instead of the ministry each et 
us wonld today be drawing a salary of 
wUl, of courae, be Infinitely mero dim· , 
eult to ralao .1660 ~hi. year than it I 
wu to raiso .660 lut, but it thOTO II 
anything of the IdeallJ'tlc, anything of 
the sacrificial, In the make·up Df the 
Hope atuden~ body that ameunt will be 
realized long beforo tho coming cam· 
pnlgn is ready to en tor t he category of 
hist nry. "What I.s ~bo Obrletlan on 
earth tor if no~ to achieve the im· 
possiblet" 
o 
NOTES AND OOJOlENT8 
Among othor·lee days th o Anchor 
favors ono len day school per week. 
- :0:-
To date, do!pito testa with PrOlel· 
sora Dimnent and Ood!roy, no ease. of 
cheating havo been reperted. A yea r 
ogo hardly a mnn thot tho Honor Sys. 
tem prnctil·able. 
-:0:-
Remember the Antillesl 
- :0 :-
One of our bright young Fresbmen 
propound th e query .. Why is t-he 
1>liJiria I,. A.krrmon Hoyt Observa· 
tory'" An .... er will be publ ished in 
our joke column. 
_ : 0: _ 
Jr~in J. Llibbe .. , '17, the boy from 
the Badger .tatr, who so successfully 
fox ed Ihe 'hiuotnon onll bu lfnloed the 
Indian ~t IDllion'I>olio Inst April has 
come to Hope for n. post·groduate 
cou rse prier to towing tile Kaiser. 
- :0:-
Remember the Antillesl 
, 
, 
Students 
The place to get the 
latest models in Suits 
and Overcoats in Bol. 
land is at our store. 
We are pleased to show 
11";-- you whether you buy 
or not. 
p. S. BOTER ·" CO. 
Whenever in need of Toilet Goods, 
Candy, Drugs, etc. 
CALL AT THE . 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
The College Drug Store 
It _y ..u be t.III.t thON among OJ 
who ItaD4 ready to fonrvd the plana 
of aur-loll brld 111 _ret do DOt UIl· 
claz ' Ild the 1angua&e of d_y 
w1Im it proc:\alma the purposes ot war 
111 t.mDI of a peace for the peoples that 
Ib&I1 be UIltroublld by those to wbom 
men are but pt.'WDI 111 thetr etrugg1e for 
po_ &lid gr.lll. But true AmerlC&llS, 
tho .. wbo toU here for home and the 
hope of better th.\IlgII, whose Utted eyes 
han cauPt the 'rialOIl of a liberated 
world, han aaId. that of the polley of 
~ &D4 trOll there aball be an end, 
&lid that equal Jl1.IIice, which Ia the 
-hean of d_RCY, Ib&I1 rule 111 its 
IIIIIad. -Woodrow WIlsoIl. 
$150,090 per ycor." No one acquaint · 
Cd with either Dr. Cndman or Dr. 
Farrar will deny his word.. And, bar· 
ring, of roursl', the a tual figureR, the 
snme mil(hl wilh truth be said of Dr. 
-:0:-We havo nt Inst disco"ered some. '-____________________________ ...J 
••••••••••••••••• 
o 
"TO FREE YOU l'BOM WORLDLY 
AVOCATIONS." 
mUl'l M. Zwelller, Dr. John M. Van· 
derMeulen, Dr. J. E. Kuitengo, Dr.J. W. 
Rea rdMlee, nnd 8rore. of other brilUanl 
Hope grallnate9 who hal·. chosen th e 
ministry in preterenee to n more fe -
mun ernlive prote.sion. 
The u"thinking will soy, "Let the 
ehl1frh lncreaso the ministers' salnr· 
ies," torgelling th at It takes' a gencra· 
t ion, more or leBsJ t.o etrect R reform 
within either I·huroh or .tate. Mean · 
while, whnt is tho twentieth centu ry 
.eminor~· 9tud en t, wbo at the close of 
his divinity ceurse find9 himself, like 
Puma, both in lov. an!1 in debt, go 
lug to 110 nbout it t 
____ nl-__ _ 
, 'MEN WITH JUlAL STUFF IN 
THEM" 
The following is on extrnet. f ro m an 
adver t iMcment which apIICare(1 in num· 
orous met ropolitan dnili('s so me we~k~ 
ngo: 
thing more popular at Hope than bas· 
k .. tbnll: Pret. Eyme's preaching. 
-:0 :-
Remember the Antllle91 
-:0:-
Tbo junior anti geUler par tners of 
tho ex ·Hope Tex t Book Agency, who~e 
nmusi ng physiognomies entertained 
th e roader. of Illot week's Allehor, 
have filed a petition with the B9soda· 
lioll prnying tbat their ~ikell09se. be 
excl uded f,om future is9ue9. Ncedless 
to lillY, thei, request will be gladly 
grantpd. 
-:0:-
At the .ugge9tion of Mi llS Elizabeth 
Ann lIunt of th e faculty we are pub· 
liohing Ih is week the first of t he gerie. 
of beontlful so""~ I S written by Rupert 
Brook,," tbe gifted you ng 'ambridge 
poet who Illed of ~nstroke ill the 
f'III'nn during th e first yoor of th e 
war. The olhor poems of the geries 
will nppear i ll Inter iS8U£."9. 
_:0:_ 
Remember the Antillesl 
-:0:-
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEeLAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDBNTI 
WRIST WATCHES 
A large selection to choose from 
$12.00 to $85.00 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
38 E. 8th St. 
The percentaie of Hope graduo tes 
wbo have entered the mini9try is con· 
liderobly larger than that of any ot hor 
college In tbe coun try. The produc · 
tion enti tled, "A Preacher Who Oeto 
Le .. Than a Moil Carrier, " reprin ted 
from the cucrent number of the Amer· 
lean Magazine in this is.ue ef th e A,, · 
cbor sheuld Iheretore prove of great ill· 
teresl tograduatesnnd students of Hore. 
Tbe autbor of the article, the Rev. 1Ien· 
ry K. Puma, '19, is refreshiagly blunl 
In his discussion of this mueh·mooted 
but at the same time much·ovoidell 
question . 
"Co9mopolitan appen19 to the bette, 
type. of human beings-tho.e who hn,·. 
the inlelligence to apprpeiate a styl. 
like Rohrrt W. hambers,' or the genti· 
ment Ihal Booth Tarkington kuow" 
how to touch, or th e superhumor thnt 
Oeorgr Ade olo((e enn reoeh. So when 
you sit down and con.ider that in these 
bU9y nited Sla,tes there 'Were 14,450 
in!lividunls out ot Cosmopolitan '9 mer. 
than a miliion who had enollgh rcnl 
9tuff In them til step up nnd pny twrn · 
ty cellis for a moga~ine like the Co.· 
mopolitnll, you eau beeomo optimi l t i,' 
about A Ill eri . n 's intelligen'·c." 
We have figur ed ou~ that at four 
o'l·loek eaeh day there are loMing 
around in Irollnnd approximately 
twelve thouBllnd pound. of bone and 
mus.le that ought to be on the Hope 
gridiron. And while day aft er day 
9uth midgets o. Hank Hoeven and Rud ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
Irospers bear the bru nt of tbe firat ' 
As Ia well·known by all who nre fa · 
mlllar with the history of Ho~ '8 grad · 
uatea, Mr. Pu ma made 01> exceptional· 
ly fin e record while a student here. 
Born In tho Ntrthorlanda, and hence 
eoming to Hope handicapped in mnn~' 
way., he established a record in ora· 
tory which in all probability will never 
be equaled. Upon hro dilrerent oeca· 
eions he Willi awarded firat p1ace in thot 
&nd Ityle by a unanimous decision of 
the judge!. The stories of those ~II' O 
partieular eontcats make interesting 
leading. 
At the time of the first triennial 
W •• hington Bust contest i.n 1907 Pas· 
·.a'i peculiar abilities along Iiwrary 
llnee bad not yet been given recogni· 
tbln, and hla entrance into the contelt 
did not pertu~ Ibe 1II0re experienee!1 
oraton .uch as John W. VanZant en, 
who 'bad reprelented Bo~ In the M. O. 
L. contelt three months before, and 
Paul E . Hinkamp, who was picked by 
e~rieDced dopestera to give Van Zan· 
l.n a eJole run for his money. Paama 
had all the oddl against :him. He was 
oll1y a FreshmAn, he ... a. inexperienced 
In the art of w.riting, he had never be· 
tore participated h" an oratorical con· 
t .. t, and h' .11 the lait speaker of 
the ".II1DI. The beat be could hope 
lor .a. 17mpathy from the judgel and 
tolera.t .ttentlon OD the part of the 
pdlellee. Prof. Dimnent, the ehainnan 
Were Ih e foregoing not so depress· 
ingly t'ngic it would be amusing. When 
one ren erts upon the mental copo r itl e. 
ef those eight hundred odd thouuml 
"who hnd enough real stuff in t~em " 
to insult twenty perfectly reapeetable 
cents by purchasing a magatine like 
the Cosmopolitan he wonde ... whether 
Amerleans are any hetter than the 
Oermnns att er all. 
----0>---
U660 OR BUST I 
JJo~', delegates to the important 
conference 1Ield at Battle Creck last 
Friday andSaturday under tbe aUlpice~ 
of the W'/ll Work Council of the Amer· 
Icon Y. Y. C. A. have returned with 
the news that Hope has pledged her· 
self to contribute the sum of one tbou· 
san() doliars to the War Work Fund of 
$35,000,000, of wble1l Michigan is to 
m i.e tl,259,000 and the Orand Rapids 
distriet .200,090. Our deleptes have 
done well to make the figure as blgh 
B8 poISlble. Two yoars ago Hope was 
Inclined to doubt "bether .bo could 
raise the .660 necessary to .upport Mr. 
Muyskens In India for one year,-but 
we did It w1t'b acarcel)' an effortl It 
~enm 's 'On9Iaught ., thi s 1II0untain of r------------------------------,. 
Developing, Printing hrnw ll prrRish ill i :~ inertia. Remember the Antilles I 
---<01---
PEAOE 
~n", 0011 br thnnk e'l Who hn. 
mot rhed U8 with IIis hour, 
Aud ('aught OUT yuuth, null wakoned 
UII trom s!rcl'ing, 
With han!l mnde .ure, clear eyc, nnd 
9har~ned po'Wer, 
To turu, as Bwim mers into clennness 
leaping, 
Glad from a world grown old and 
cold and weary, 
Leave th e si k hearte that honor 
could not move, 
And half.men, and their dirty songs 
and dreary, 
And all the little emptine88 of love. 
Ohl we wbo have known shame, "e 
bave found release there, 
"AND" 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eichth Street 
fOOT· 
WEAR 
Citz. Phone 1582 
WhitacWCr08S 
I BARBER SHOP 
Skilled WorkmuUld tbemoRSutitary I II.~ EmploJed 
I ActICY luter ........, 
Where there', no iii , no gniet, but 
sleep ha. mending, 
Naugh't Ibroken save tbis body, lo!t ~-------------..! 
but breath; 
Dr. J ... O. Scott 
DENTIST Nothing to shake tIle laughing 
hcart '. long peaee there, 
But only agony, and tbat hal 
ending. 
And the wont friend and enemy II 
but Deatb. -Rupert Brooke. 
S. Spriatsma " Son 
HOW.D, IIICH. I 
I1IIIIC "' •• ' • r-. .. IlL .. , .. 
HOURI 8:lO 10 12 L ., 
ilL .... 
1:10105,._ , 
., ...... 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
Hon. O. J. Dlekeml, '77, "'bo has 
b en III for tbe put ff1W weeka with 
luto·lntoxlcation la Improving nicely. 
-:0:-
Anothcr Hope man ia in service for 
bil eou1l'\ry. Paul Stegeman, '17, bas al· 
rea(ly left for Wuhi.ngton, D. C. 
where be has been 81signed to ebem· 
ral rcacarrh work in the gM aervico of 
the United Sialu. Mr. Stegeman grad . 
uated last year and baa slnre been eon· 
tinulng hi. tltudlca ou a arholarship at 
.the Ohio State UIl.i::~aity. 
WIERENGA, '17, WlLITES FlWM 
JAPAN 
Tokio, Japan, 8ei>t. 2.1, 1917. 
Dear Prof. DiolDent:-
Sunday aft ernoon in Japan is not at 
8:1 different from in 1I0113nd becouae 
tiere too ahower.' of ble si ngs seen. to 
be .. hedu:ed for Ihnt day. We h(lYe 
been here two undays nnd it haa rain-
cd as mBny. 
Lei lII e lell you firsl un(ler what rOn· 
dllioll we find our8el"ea. A week ago 
yealerd"),, Ihe ftfl .enth of Sept.lII· 
ber, we lallded at Yokohama. Mr, 
eRUigh was Ihero 10 rerei"o us. We ha"e 'Point our I,arly scattered. Mr. anil 
Mrs, Vnn Peursem were (Ielniled 10 ,\1'0 
F erri . elllillary ; JII i .. es Sr.rclefield, 
Hough Ion nlld lIalllor k were direded 
10 sOllie pri"ote bonrfling houa~, whilo 
1I1r, nlld Mrs. legemall, J.l r. Penni llgs 
OliO myscU w.re a ke,l 10 go to D,. 
Oltman ' bome in Tokio, where wr 
hove b£lcn stoy ing ever sinee. Tomor· 
row morning 0,' ::\0 Mr. Pennlligs 01111 
1 lea\'e for a Irip Ihru oulh Japan , 
We . an tro\·.1 Croe of . h. rge b.e.u,. 
Ihe . S. '0, allow. Iheir ti f' kol b. · 
BrollkhorKI Cor a few 'days at Ihe ellli 
of Ihis w •• k. Oh yes, I f orgol 10 sa)' 
t hnt thu our next stea mer, tbe " KitAIIO 
)I.rre",... to len". Japan the 20th oC 
• th is 1II01lih from Yokohn n'. . 11 will 
a nol le8\'e Iher. un Iii the ~ rd of Or' lo' 
"'er. W. expce! 10 boa rd il .t MO(IO i, 
from when •• it i. noW ,.heduled to sail 
on Ih. 9th of Oe1ober. 
I wi.h I eould lell )·ou all al>olll 
Japall, or n ~ IIHwh or it n~ I 110\'(' b l'£,11 
abl e 10 •••. 11 seem~ 10 I>e a nati oll of 
.onlrasl nnd "nra ,lox.,. While on II,,· 
oll e hnll .1 ,,001'1. or. sc rupolou.I)' 
r leD1I
1 
all th (1 oth £l r, on(' would thillk 
tI ll'\" wou lll perish hr(> Ru SC of 
Iilti,. Thnt I ha\' e lak.n 1I0Iir'. of h. ,,· 
in Tokio. It lIIay lw on unfoir erilil' 
iSDI or othcor ", ti e!!. 
Of rou rse, th.se people ore " er)' 
primiti ve in mnny things. On tI"" 
· e trer t one sees 'bull oek ·(' nrt ~ not infre 
quenllY. MOil "ower is Jap.n ·s th.n,, · 
eilt t'omrnod lty. Th is is e\'idellt ('\'uy' 
wh et e. One mon will drag RS mul'll on 
a eort at times Ihat oue horse wOIll<! h. 
• 
• 
! 
• 
"pAred for in Am cri(·o. fn pnssing rod, 
other on the street 011(' nlways 111 0\,£,01 
l (Jwar<i t1.e loft. Thi s is 00 in o,'. r.\' · 
Ihi ng. Hailroads Bud sLrect ('ars run 
on the I.tt l rack, Thing1! are di ffer.nl 
h('re in Jnpnn, nnd thnt 8£'C IlIS to in · 
a riude allllost e\·ery lh iug. Just diffl!l'cnl: 
:l Penning says Ihat Ihe only Ihing. 
whi. h remind him of America are Ih e 
,logs. IMr. Miller, a Ic, 1I'r here at Ihr 
.chool alltl a boarder ot Dr. Oltman ", 
• 
veino. Ihat slatement h)' mainlaining 
thai Iheir ulIl"eMal Innguage rob. hilll 
at a few houra of slumb.r e\'cry e\·en· 
ing. There is here, at least one morr 
Ihing wh ich make. me Ihink of ho", •. 
T! 's a lore deportlllent stpr. downtowlI, 
modeled exar lly nfter Mauhall Field '8 
re ta il etore illl Chicago. 
I wish Ihe boya and gi rl8 of Hope 
eould havo stood 'with u in a Buddh i ~t 
Temple lal1 Friday morning and eould 
bave watcbed men, womea and chil· 
dren by Ihe hundreds drop Ibeir coina 
in an olfering box, knelt, prayed, an .1 
moved on. They would ba"e felt with 
ua the need of bringing the Gospel to 
these ,poor hea!'hens. It wns my first 
opportun ity to see huma n beings bow 
• down to wood and stoll e. The Ih6t 
elme to me that if Hope shou ld aen,l 
but one min a year to people snch a· 
theae, Ihe would jUl tify her exiltence, 
but certainly the need la for ",any-
ho.tl of them. 
• 
... 
Thia morning we went wHh Dr. OIt· 
lUan. to tho Christian Leper hoepital. 
It waa my first opponunity also to see 
men atrllcted with that disease for 
which th ere is no cure. And while thosa 
wbo attended the servicea were ."t the 
worst patienh, still fingcn were missing 
and nosea and ears seomed to be grad· 
ually dropping 011'. The most im'Pres· 
. iye p1Irt 01 Iho ceremony to me was 
Ih e opening hymn, because altho J 
eould not undorltand the words tbc 
tune was ours as mueh ,as theiu, the 
words the aallle on'ly translated, and 
Ih e prayer it embodied Mcended to tbe 
.ame God we worship. The hyum was : 
"Lorel Jesus, I long to be perfectly 
whole." The elosing hymn was equal· 
I ' iIllIHC68ivc: "Stnnd up, aland up for 
J~U8.' , 
And now I shall lla\'e to rlose tor 
Ihe pre.ent. 1 alii awa re of the f. et 
Ihol Ihere Ilre a number of lilots on this 
paper, but lIIay 1 not be ex~usNI be· 
cau.e of 110 qunlity. 1 wnllted to writ r 
alld Ihis wa. Ih o 0111)' lIIal . riol a\'oilo · 
ble, 
011 Tuesday o"ellings I shall be wilh 
Ihe boy, in spirit. I Irust Ihnt th ey 
100 will 1I0t forget us 011 Ihis side of 
Ihe Pncifi c. 
M~' ad,tre a in Indin will lbe, in eare 
of Ile\', Woll er '1I(lder ,Tindl\·nnolll . 
~ln<lrn8 Presidenry, Ind ia. 
I I n~1 I lIIoy 800n hea r frOIll yon 
nl .. , I kllow lshalliook with mut h long-
illJt for the weekly mBil. 
With hear ly greeling and a wish for 
It "Il':lsnnt in- hool yenr, I remnin, 
M . t "onlinl1~' yours, 
'. R, Wierongo. 
-:0:-
ADRIAN OOLLEGE WOBILD 
PRAISES OLOETINGH 
The following keit h of th e eareer 
uC Arlhu r '. loelingh, ' IO, isreprinled 
frolll the A.lrin ll College World of Oe-
10IJnr 16. I'rof, 'Ioeliogh is at pres.1I1 
,orving a, Ihe head of the Departllleni 
of F:lIgl ioh nnd Elocution in Adrinn 
'ollege : 
" Prof. Arlhllr C. Cloelillgh was 
horn at Muskegll n, Mi eiligan , where he 
nllollll •• 1 nnll grnduoled frolll bolh rO Ill ' 
111011 .,·hool a.III high school. Frolll herr 
he wo1I1 to 11 01><) ~ol l ege nt 1I0ll and , 
~'l h' hignll, fro lll whtdl in!4 t itutioll 11 (1 
rel'l:h'ccI lJi s A. D. degree. W1lil c ill 
•• ·hOld Ihere he specinli..,d in eloru 
tion un. l('r pri\'n te tut ors who wer 
RIIIOIIR Ihe I"'sl Ihnl .'ould be oj,l.i ll e.1 
ill til l' stotl'. li e showell very llIu t l l 
i ntC'rr~ t ill Iit Nn ry sOt'ir tit8 and took 
Ih o loa.linl( pnrl ill mony of the drama. 
slnge.1 hy \·ariou. college org.nizations. 
" Ol1ring the semi -rcn telluial re le1:IrQ . 
li on 01 l1 11pe • pab'lln l wn . writt en and 
gl\'en nn<ler Ih e leadership of Prof, 
Cloe lingh, ,,-hle h nltractecl slale·will e 
att elltion. There were six hundr •• 1 flf ly 
in Ilz e trOllp. Ihnt gn \·. Ih e pngeanl. 
nud th(lrc wns nn nftendnl1('c or sevell 
Iholl,nll.1 ' pedalors from a tOWII Ihe 
pOlllllnlion of which "'os only eleven 
Ihou.and . 
" Prof. 'Iooll ngh look Jlost-graduate 
work al the UnivCfsity of Nnrth On-
kol. for ,is Mnsler of Arts d~gree. ne· 
sido. Ih e regolnr oe hool work he "'n 
Ih e aulhor of se"eral ncee .. ful pl.ys 
0110 0/ wh i.·h received Iwo pri..,s tor it 
cx t rnonlinory meri t . 
"Afler receiving hi, Moster '. de· 
gree he laugh l ill th Dep.rt men t of 
Norl h Dakota, ill Ihe Department of 
English, 'before acc. prtng his preselll 
position a8 hood of the English depar t 
ment nt Adrian. 
"While at flope he showed an inter· 
e t in all athletics, 4'artitularly in foot · 
baa and bUk tball. 
" His intereoj celliers in amateur dra. 
mati . He believes that the oew liter ' 
alure ot Americn must rome f rom the 
Boil, from the common people, th e mn· 
jority of wl.olll is represented In the 
middle nod western statc •. He believes 
in eDmmullal autboMlhlp, 'With enough 
evidence of Bi llzgle expr ... ion to ahow 
personsllLy, aB a mean. to produce dlean 
and wbolClome entertainmen .... " 
Timo I. hall Ing heavily on lIbri. 
Danhof '8 hallds, Sho is wearing a wriat 
watch, 
-: 0:-
Aft er tho regular prayer.meeting, the 
Y. M. C. A. cabinet Berenaded the Dor· 
mitory Inst Mondny evoning botb "fore 
and att." 
- ,.:-
Lost weok Wed nOlday evening a eer. 
taln number of Sophomore swains en· 
tertain ed nn equal number of Sopho· 
more eo·ed. nt Maentawn Park. 
- : . :-
HO"e you any snappy news items of 
hoppenings or illcidents occurring on 
the ealllpUI' Gi"e thom to one of the 
Oampu. Edllors nnd help Innko this 
eolumn oli"e nnd Interesting. 
-:0:-
Monday e"enlng, of last we.k Tobie 
F enjoyefl a brthdny party in ono r 
of Mis Milrio Kloot e. The Inble Wa" 
beantifully deroraled, nnd Ihe dinner 
w8 dtlighlful. 
- :0:-
LaS'l wefk Tuesday o\'ening Table 
F: enjoyed n pirnir 01 Mn ral.wa Pnrk. 
It wns a fnru\\'ell nffn ir ns Ihey hnd 10 
pnrt Ihe next ,Iny. We arc Klad 10 
nnnoullce Ihal no tea rs were shed. 
- :0:-
lIarol.1 Gilzllan, '1 , has rohuned to 
l'ontilluC hia 8tulli es. "GHlic" has b(lcli 
working for the lI einz Pickle 0, at 
t'o rl Morgan, Color • • l0, for the pas I 
Ihree lIIonths. 
- :0:-
Wedllcsdny e\'ening the dormitor~' 
boarders again ,·hnng.d la.b le.. Jun · 
io r girls nrc 1I0W Ibe host. ses and 
tile e lli orK nre~nfcl." CI19Co l1 ('ed nt j\l rs. 
~I rs. DurfN"o In'hlo. The Sophomore. 
Ht ill ((· tnin thei r foneeit Dud tll(! 
~'reM hie 8 nrc 8M green as e"(lT. 
- :0 :-
La.t week MOlldny night aboll t 11 :~O 
n large louring car rond up Ihe walk 
or the Voorhees Dormit ory, a dark fig· 
ure s lePPed out of Ihe maehino and 
a cellded Ihe stallS. A voice in Ihe ear 
(· .II.d 0111, "Lona, ha\·. you got your 
rak e and key!" Th. aforesaid Lena 
repli •• 1 Iha t , h. had bolh. There wo. 
o noise ot U r ('\'c r~ing lever tl.nd the 
(' Rr iJo"k NI off Ih e eampu. into th e 
ronrl, ow I he 'lu~ 1 ion is, Who i. 
Lena! 
- :0:-
Cnpt. Vlln lI azel wenl 10 Grand Ha-
\'~II Snlurdny "; 11. Ihe fo olbnll lenlll 
Rlt il wbil c th ere he encollntcrell one 
of til l' (,!t..I \ ' (l rl·lt t men he hR H ('vcr met in 
hi , , hort and o"enlflll life. Bill, Oil hi~ 
nrriml, hra rd Ihnl Ihere was to be no 
foothnl1 }lAlli e, He Ill·t'O!lt £'d aile uf 
Ih o ntlli" •• an.1 a. ked if th ero was go· 
ing to h£' n gRille. " No," replied thi 
" llI !\rt AIt't k " II n g03t swollowed Ollr 
f'o lTr(' pot nOll we (' nn 't find tlte 
grounds.' I 
" OIl! " , aid nill. 
-:0:-
011 Ihi . Mill e foothall Irip the t.am 
. lo IJpe~ nl, VnnDre, er ', re lauNlllt . 
A fi"r I he /ood had been placed 011 th e 
101,10 II nkken eoml'lailled thnt his eo-
eon wo . cold. The lTalter nsked him 
\l'hy he didn 't put 011 his hat. O,l! the 
olher end of Ih e lable oat POPI)en 
"~I 'y plnle is damp," he whispered to 
11oc\·cl1. II Keel' stiU," snid Uoeven, 
II tha t 's your soup. " 
o 
Y. W, O. A. 
" The Siudent Elaewhere" was Ihe 
to pie of Ihe Y. W. C. A. last Thursday. 
Miss Irelle Vnn Zan ten, the lender of 
Ihe meoting, lold of interesting cllstoms 
alld tradltloll8 that preYailed in other 
collegeo. The activities of other stu-
denl both in thia Innd and In foreign 
counlriea, show us that . tudenla are 
very illurh Ihe same the world over and 
thnl Ihey nil have practically tbe same 
interests. 
Mrs. W. B. Pietenpol ~)Qke on "Stu· 
dents Yesterday and Today. " She 
pointed oul the marked con1rnst be-
twoen a woman atudent of flfly yeara 
ago all d a woman atl'l1ent of today. The 
ad"ancemen l of woman In the educa· 
tionat real m 18 indeed remarkable. Mar· 
ion St rulk S8nll tbe beautiful hymn, 
" Somebody Knows." M. K., '19. 
The Northwestera Mutual Lile IlIII'Uce 
Compa., 
WILL GIVE YOU 
Safety:· For the wife and children, dependent mother, brother 
or sister; !n fact anyone who may be dependent upon 
your earmni power. 
St"lce:· To your fellow men by takinliC care of your own de· 
pendents and not forcini them th depend upon the 
charity of your friends and neiahbol'l. 
SatllflcU .. :- For yourself in knowini you have doneyour duo 
ty by providinliC comfort for thOle dependent 
upon you and in your old aie the same policy 
will provide a pension for yourself lest you 
miICht become dependent. 
C. A. BIGGS 
DISTRICT AGENT HOU.AND, MlCH. 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS. 
-- ' JACK FdT 01 Tilt III -
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Larcest Direct Iutallen .f Far •• ea 
HOPE FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
For the first time Football is ICiven a clean slate by the 
council . 
GO TO 
V AN TONGEREN'S 
For your Football Togs 
We carry a lull line 01 all A.th.l.tic Good. 
Your Portrait 
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give. 
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a 
personal visit. 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
Everything Electrical at 
• 
Herman De FOUl 
8 East 8th str .. t 
Anal , ...... ""'!loot 
I, t , IoHol. ........ , 
J ... G. ....... ~ 
...., W_. ""1 Cu'" 
Peoples State Bank 
Clpital $50,000.00 
HoUld Michi'l. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFF SED 
6 W •• t EI,hth StrHt 
N.xt to Van'. R •• taurant 
O. J. Dtokoma. Pm. H. J . LaId .... Cubll. 
Wm. J. Wllt ... r. A8II. CauJer 
First State Bank 
whh ... i.,. departa .. 1 
Capital, Snrpllll and UDdi'f1ded prolitl 
$127,000.00 • 
Depoaltl'l,45O,I)OO.OO 
Cor. 8tb St. aad Cnlnl An. HoI"", Ill .. 
Have that picture fram- . 
ed at 
GUIfSERS 
Oppoeile the POll O&oe 
STUDENTS! 
I need your 
Patronage 
CASPEI BELT 
Barber Shop 
---_ .• 
DASHWOOD 
The E and W Col-
lar lapel Front 
,NICK DYKEMA 
• 
........... m 
Films Developed 5c 
AT 
GUMSBRS 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
WHO MAKES 
Good let Cream? 
We Do 
Don't forget to try our Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eie:hth Street 
• UB I 
and 
-
We' ,Have 
Bpth 
-
Bolland City News 
PRINTERY 
Eul4blilhtd 187S 
TAe Prillter. Who K1WlO HolO 
There are a Few 
1917 Millstones 
• Lelt 
'Fhey can be 
I bought at the 
TEXT BOOK AG'CY 
Price .".15 
An riellt llietoroy puzzles mol 
I ne ver could e e why 
Mter nil Ihe reigns we've hod 
It sUlI should 'be so dry. 
-0-
Wierdo (reading Chemillry experi· 
mellt)-" Tesl l or oxyge ll by introdu " 
ing glowing ~illl e r "-
"Doel or where do yon kellP your 
glowing "p:ill tora'" 
-0-
Professor Brnth-" WI,atl 
lole aga lll!" 
Vnn Loo 
Van 1.00-"1 was det~ined by n bor· 
ri'ule M~I . l c llt on Ihe Blro.t ('ar Ihi. 
morning.' J 
Prot.-" What woo it I" 
(000tl ••• 4 'rolD 11\ PlIO> 
and r:TniCnd to v litthls ta"'m""'o-us--:cl""t,v 
somo time loon. On tho same trip I am 
going to leo Juarez. 
"Tho COUll try here Is vory much the 
!Rme ns Panama,-Iols of fine land, 
cactus, sage·bruah, ropliles of every de· 
scription 011 Iho way Iroll1 the sand· 
U"orel nna tarantula to Ihe diamond 
railler and s orplon. Every night r 
worry lor an hour before retiring leat 
there may he a centipede or a acorpion 
awaiting Ole on my bunk. Somebow or 
other 1 hno nlways bad n .deadly 
a,'eraion 10 nil kinds of reptiles/-prob. 
ably dU O to Ihe CUrBe pronounced ullon 
tho snake in primitive yeaT!. 
"Everything is worked out here to 
meet our rOllllort. The water Is ex· 
re llenl. Tt i. so good thot it is 801<1 
in many r ll1 t·s. Ear h company bn. ita 
bath ·house alld our cook·ah acks are 
1II0deis of sn nilol lon. The Y. M . C. A. V nn l.oo-" A I.dy hnd her eye on 
a scat and a IIIRn sat on it." is the biggest orgnniznlion in camp nn (1 
___ i. ,·nttlO:i. in its rrn('hing power. W. 
THE SONG OF THE MOLLYCODDLE h" 'e 1II0deo, nthletic slunts, and lec· 
PODthol:, foolbnlll 
Thai 's 110 gAme for me;. 
ture',- but nbo'·. all nt 9 0 '.Iock eaeb 
. ,·.ning Iherr is the fellowship prnyer 
,·i r.i.. It i. Ihe grenl power·house 
GO TO 
Meyer's Music House 
FOR 
Sheet MUlic: and Folios 
AND 
be lure to examine our Itock of 
Hawaiian Ukulelel 
GREETING 
to all the students of Hope. I will 
be glad to meet all the students at 
my office. Whenever YOll have a 
fE'w minutes to spare run up and 
shake hands. 
Economic Printing Co. 
EDWARD BROUWER 
3i West 8tb St. Cit;'. PbODO 1455 
Over BOl loo RUlauraot 
Ba kotball or 'bn ehnll, 
Deei.lod:y none ot Ihe three. 
Plillin g r nndy In Iho kit chen, 
Embroi, loring flowers on Boeko, 
Paying Ihe pinno for mnmma, 
And rombing dolly's lorks. 
,·here Ihe great d)'llJImic Power fiUs u~ 
with ... hf'pr nntl RK9urnnc:e. 
" I wish you ('oultl witlle8s lhis Y. M. I~~~~s:~s:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C. A. hnll tOllight. II is pncked 10 t 
Tho,e or Ih e gallles that I enjoy, 
Alld relllly so strenuous tbey seem. 
Por I alii only 0 little boy, 
Sinrr I nm just nilleteen. 
---0---
o"erflowlng,-litrrally spenk ing for all 
s tanding·roolll is moro than oeeupied 
Rnd every benm is lined with boys in 
khaki. u", mein freund, ieb mus' 
elldigell. Pnrdon l1Ie, old seout, I wallt· 
cd to illform yon that I hod tnken Inn· 
ROPE DELEGATES HEAR GREA·r guages nt srhool. Mainlennnt, mon 
ADDRESSES nOli, je vnis · finir. I lhink tbat is bet· 
ler. Entourage everyone to write for I 
(OoaUDLoed trom lit. fo.,.) ' I =_~ repeat Ihnt in rnmp we Jive from mal 
Wilson offered him the post of U. S. 10 lII.il. " 
mill islH 10 'hilln ,QJU t he refused becnuse 0 
he rOllsidered hi s world lIIis.ioll illfi ' l A PREAOHER WHO GETS LESS 
nitely grenter Ihan Ihe mi8.ioll of a THAN MAIL 0 IER 
si ngle Ill1tion . Other speakers were A ARR 
Bisho'Jl Th eoeloro . Hendersoll of De· 
troit alld JOllies Shormerhorn, Edi10r _ (Continu~d..!~olll First Pnge) 
of the Detroil Times. H is needless 10 
. ny t hn I. I hesc mell made a profound 
illll'res8ion IIpOIl ollr delegntion. As 
evirlenre I hnt the speakerB were effee· 
live it mny be s lated that I10pe pl edg· 
eel $l ,OOOofth e millionalld n quarter to 
be rai sed wilhin the ~tale. Wben \\'e 
eon ider thnl we ore raisiug $G:i0 nnnn· 
ally tor 0 lII is.ionnry, nnd add this 
I
I $1,000 to it, il oeems all ellormou. tn. k. 
rt 's goillg to pill l'h, but whnt of iI ! 
All oround u. wc henr, "We enn do 
: ii, " nlld Ihnt 's th e spirit thnt 's going 
'
10 carry it thrll. Let U8 gel Ihe spirit 
of sorrill"e nurl boost this thlllg right 
I from the . tnrt. The 1I 0pe ,Ielegalloll r O ll si ~led of 
~1 ... Winifred II . Durfee, Mrs. W. n. I Pi elellpol, nlld the Misses Chrisl ille C. 
Van ll4oltr, Morin n Van Drezer, Flor· 
ence Wn lvoord, Etbelyn Vnupell, Ger· 
trude ' huurman, Morion Struik, an,1 
Elda \'n ll Putlen, repre.enting Ihe Y. 
W. • A. nllu ProCessors Diltlllent alHl 
Nyker k, /lIl,1 Mes",". Berllnrd D. lI ak· 
I kell, II nn" 'y J. 1l4mnkor, Willnrd Von 
Hazel, Willis J. Poll. anil Etdred C. 
Kni1.engn, represenllng the Y. M. '. A. 
Th is de:egn'tion did a bIg Ihing. Arc 
we slnnrlillg bnek of th em! 
per 1II0nth, and house. We in"ested 
$4,500. We gave eeventeen of the best 
yeo,. ot our live. In prepnrntion for 
se rvice of our ehurcb people. 
My lad moy have hi. eboi. e. But I 
alii ofrnid-sllCnkin as a minist er ot 
Ih p G08p~1 hould- that be ..-i11 eboo e 
wrongly I 
o 
Y. M. o. A. 
The Y. M. '. A. l>ray.r meeting held 
losl Tuesday " 'ell ing WRS in charge of 
lIa rr,\' II ngrr, '20, who Mlivered a very 
bell'flll adilress on Ihe subjeel, " The 
Id enls of 1I0pe 011,1 the Se olld Coming 
of Chrisl." Mr. lIager briefty reviewed 
Ili ei nspiringnddres8<'s delh'ered during 
t he week of pra)'er last November alld 
ol'pealed to all Y. M. C. A. 111 6 " nol. to 
forgel th e pledgeR llope made upon 
thot occasion. .. By living up 10 Ihe 
ideol. of Hopo," sni~ the spenker, " w~ 
1II0Y haslell Ih e rei gn of Ih e King of 
Ki ngs." MOllY illopirllll( testimollies 
followed III. mo ill address or the even· 
illg. 
---00----
Nlne-tentha at wisdom 18 helng wtae 
In t!me. - Theodore Roosevelt. 
Bram of the Five Corners 
AND 
Dominie of Harlem 
$1.25 
NOW SELLING AT 
aOcen.ts 
PRIS BOOK STORE 
FAMOUS FORD OVERCOAT 
COPYRIGHTED 
For the Fall and Winter of 1917 
The only overcoat in the U. S A. that carries The Quadru-
ple Guarantee. Color, Silk Linini (Skinners), Tailorini. Wear 
Wind and Rainproof. 
GUARANTEED 
We are the local aients for the famous 
FORD OVERCOAT 
John. J Rutgers Co. 
CANDY LAND 
When you think of Home Made Candies and Ice Creams 
made fresh daily visit the 
HOLLAND CANDY KITCHEN 
For Hot and Cold Drinb and Light Luncbu 
Ike •• at .ultary SM. r.llt u. Cu., Kltdea II Ile City 
. 1 
Cllz. Phone 1704 .:. 18 W. Eighth St. 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory Sehool 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Churcb in America. 
Established. maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Optn to all who desire a tborough 
Preparatory and College education. 
COoeducational. 
Chriltian but not sectarian 
Bible Itudy. 
Carefulsupervialoo of the health 
and morall of tbe Rudent&. 
Flourishing YOUDg Men'l and 
Young Women'l Chrillian Aaocia· 
lions 
Literary Societiu for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in· 
strumental. 
prue.. Scbolanbips. 
Lttture Coone. 
"Michigan should know more of tbis inltitution. Only recently bue I cOlDe 
to a more comprebensive undentanding and appreciation of tbe apludid work 
done here. I have learned that out 01 nine Rhodu Scholanbip elig/blu in 
tbe Stale, five He graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend Jodge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court. I blve the ltatement tbat H~pe Col 
lege II doing the higbest. tbe beat and tbe mOlt ptdect work of III .iDd in 
America. I fi~d you rank among the world leaden here In the clauica." 
Ex-Gov. CSAU S. 0tB0aN 
The Western Theological Semina" 
o( the Refor med Cburch of America Is located in H.lIaud ad. 
joi~ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Jnstructon 
L 0 C A T·I 0 N.: H 0 L LAN D, M I C H , G A N 
Hol.land i$ a city of 11,000 inbabitants; on Macatawa Bay ~I.., lato ~ke MIchigan; good boating. bath In/{, filhing and skating; b~thtDi climate; 
pIcturesque lCenerY;Juptdor churcb privilqu; boat line to ChiClllo'lntenuilu 
eltctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main IiDe Pere Marquette Rail RoecJ from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good connection. to aU otber poiDt&. 
AME VENNEMA, 0.0 .. PI I IDINT 
OIL HEATERS 
15,25-$'.$0 16.50 
Perfection and New Process 
• 
Guarenteed not to Imoke or smell. Just tbe thiDI for your 
room. See them in our wiDdow 
VEREEKE·SIERSIU • CO 
